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Special council meeting t.

The Fishermen's Packing company
will hold their annual meeting y.

The sacred concert at the M. E.
church evening will be
largely attended.

The splendid fall weather :s fully
making up for the stormy and disa-
greeable spring of '87.

Lieut. Uriel Sebree, light house in-

spector, advertises for bids for sup-
plies for the establishment

The ladies of Grace church are go-

ing to issue a neat little daily paper
during their fair next month.

Cannon targer practice at Fort
Canby was plainly heard at Oyster-vill- e

last week, twentv miles distant.

The Pacific Journal says a number
of the logging camp3 on the Willapa
will work all winter, so great is the
demand for logs.

Inspectors Dealey and Boelling
yesterday issued certificates to 251
departing Mongolians. The foloma
sails for China

The Western Amiteur baud orches-
tra will shortly give a ball at which
all present can judge for themselves
the proficiency attained by the mem-
bers composing our home orchestra.

The U. S. trial jurors, among whom
are Samuel Arndt and C. W. Shively,
of this city, are to appear m the U. S.
circuit court at Portland next Tues-
day. They will, it is believed, be in
attendance on the court about three
months.

Shortly before midnight, Thursday
night, at Portland, the wharf in the
rear of the Esmond hotel was burned,
involving a loss of 00,000, partially
insured. This wharf replaced the one
burned three years ago. The Esmond
hotel was uninjured.

The JBritist bark Androsa, 10U,
23 days from San Pedro, and the
British ship Cftitlagong, 1042, 16 days
from the same port, arrived in yester-
day. The Australia, Qlencairn and
Inchgreen are reported outside. The
Arethusa sailed for Queenstown. The
Australia arrived in later.

Geo H Price, I S Gragg, C Cun-
ningham, Mrs Soule, E Buss, F P
Mason "Y P Thompson, B A Seaborg,
S M Calvin, J Bobinson, A. Bobinson,
C L Silverwan, S S Dyer, Miss Mellie
Graham, L Dobbins, B M Wooden,
J A Foster and family, J M Brown,
Wm Beid are at the Parker House.

The State slipped into the dock in
the mellow moonlight last evening,
having been detained by a ship that
got crossways up in the interior some-
where. The State will tako on 700
case3 salmon and sail for San Fran-
cisco at ten this morning. The Co-

lumbia is due from San Francisco.

A Mixed Case.

In the justice court yesterday and
the day before was a case wherein
one Malstrom, a resident of Klickitat
sued J. Stevenson. It appears that
last July the plaintiffsold the defend-
ant a dapple-gra- y mare for 100.
The mare was a superior animal: fleet
as a bird and joyous as the dawn;
but on arriving at Klickitat Malstrom
sent Stevenson a horse, gray in color,
but not the kind of steed Stevenson
expected. Tho point at issue is did
Stevenson accept the horse? This is
what Justice Cleveland will decide at
ten o'clock this morning.

ii
Will Innnsurate a Boom.

Hay of the best quality is selling in
the Nehalem valley, within forty miles
of Portland, for about ten dollars per
ton. In Portland it is worth from
twenty to twenty-tw- o dollars. A rail-
road through that country would be
a great benefit to producers and con-
sumers. If the Forest Grove and
Astoria road is ever built it will in-
augurate a boom in the Nehalem
valley which will eclipse the wildest
dream of the oldest inhabitant. Mist.

C R. F. P. n.

The regular meeting of the C. B.
F. P. Union will bo Nov.
lst87, at 7:30 p. m., at Liberty Hall. J
All members are requested to attend

A. Seafield,
A. Sutton, President.

Secretary.

Notice.

The ladies of Grace Episcopal
church aro preparing for a bazar to
be held on the 10th and 11th of No-

vember, 1887, at Liberty hall. A
more extended notice will bo given in
due time. - m l

To Be Sold.
On Monday morning, at 10 o'clock, by

order of ,lno. Hobson, collector of cus-
toms, E. C. Holden will sell at public
auction a Whitehall boat as it lies on
the beach by the Baptist church.

Seeds, Seeds, Seeds.
All kinds of Grass Seeds and a fine

variety of choice Vegetable Seeds in
bulk, sold in quantities to suit, at
Thompson & Ross'.

The Book auction store will positive
ly close last auction sale to
night: seenre your bargains at once.
The sale has been a success: a total
weight of 3,500 lbs. has been sold. Last
auction at 7 p. m., this evening.

Worthy Attention.
Andrew Roberts, the celebrated Mer-

chant Tailor, will arrive Sunday, with a
full line of samples. He will be accom-
panied by his cutter, in order to give
full satisfaction.

To be found at Occident hotel, room
No. 10.
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PK0M EUE0PE AM) THE EAST.

Specials to Headers of "The Astorian,"

Loxdon, Oct. 2S. The jfcMW this
morning says that unless lord Salis-
bury wishes tho fisheries negotiations
between England and the United
States to be hopelessly doomed from
the outset he must cancel the ap-
pointment of Sir Joseph Chamber-
lain and select another commissioner.

DEKIBS TOE ALLEGATION.

New Yoek, Oct. 28. Cornelius Yan-derbi- lt

authorizes a denial of the
statement that he has or ever had any
interest whatever in Mitkiewiezc's
Chinese National bank scheme, and
any use of his name in that connec-
tion has been without his knowledge
or authority.

THE EMPERORS TO jTEET.

London, Oct. 28. The Telegraph's
correspondent says he has learned on
indisputable authority that the czar
will return from Copenhagen to St.
Petersburg via Berlin, where he will
have a private interview with emper-
or William. A dispatch to the Times
makes the same statement.

RIGHTLY REWARDED.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 28. J. E. Smith,
the express messenger who recently
killed two train robbers near El Paso,
was paid $2,000 yesterday by order of
governor Boss, as a reward for his
act.

TOE TOPE DISSATISFIED.
Bome, Oct. 28. The pope is disap-

pointed at the failure of Mgr.Persicos'
mission to Ireland. Mgr. Persicos ob-

tained only a vague declaration,
which will be useless in furthering
the pope's desire to pave the way for
a renewal of diplomatic relations with
England.

OF SANGriNARY nuE.
San Francisco, Oct. 28. U. S.

district attorney Carey y

a telegram from the sheriff of
Mendocino county informing him
that he was gathering a posse to cap-
ture Capt. Shaw.-who- Gen. Howard
has sent in command of U. S. troops
to eject sheep herders and others
from the round valley Indian reserva-
tion in this state. Tho Telegram
states that the state court had issued
a writ of injunction ordering Capt.
Shaw to desist from removing tres-
passers from the reservation. District
attorney Carey advised Gen. Howard
to order Capt Shaw to surrender to
the sheriff which Gen. Howard de-

clined to do without an order from
the president or secretary of war,
whereupon Carey sent a dispatch to
the attorney General at Washington
in which he received the above facts
and added "if the sheriff persists and
Gen. Howard continues to refuse
following my advice it will probably
result in bloodshed'

PORTLAND NOTES.

Portland, Oct 28. This moruiug
the jury in the case of Jas. Poole vs.
the Northern Pacific Bailroad Co.,
in which plaintiff sued for twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars for being ejected
from one of the defendants trains
brought a sealed verdict into Judge
Shattuck's court giving plaintiff 225
damages.

This morning C. H. Bichards, late
bookkeeper with H. P. Gregory fe Co.,
was indicted for embezzlement of

150 and brought into department
No. 2 of the circuit court, and plead.
J. M. Gearin, Esq., appeared for ac-

cused and asked till Monday for his
client to plead, stating that some ar-
rangement to settle tho matter might
bo arrived at before that time.

In Brief, and to The Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered

liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe
to good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is
one of the most complicated and
wonderful things in existence. It is
easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy
food, bad cookery,-menta- l worry, late
hours, irregular habits, and nany
other things which ought not to be,
have made the American people a na-
tion of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has
done a wonderful work in reforming
this sad business and making the
American people so healthy that they
can enjoy their meals and be happy.

Bemember: No happiness without
health. But Green's August Flower
brings health and happiness to the
dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a
bottle. Seventy-fiv-e cents.

Inroralnz Passengers.

The steamship Columbia is due from
San Francisco this morning with the fol-
lowing passengers:
Mrs FM Bates Miss G Rice
Mr Wood Mr Freeman
Mrs S J Baker Miss CR Johnson- -
W A Ilemminger L Schnlman
H G Smith & wf L Wyllie
G A Thompson Mr Chapel le
Mr Craig Mr Gray
R Germain Miss A C Sprague
Mrs R Germain Miss S L Adams
A D Garner Miss M M Reynolds
Mrs DS Walton & dr C W Haverryer
Ii Wilson Miss N Vernon
T S Jacobs CS Whipple &wf
WBoatty&wf Mrs S Piper
Mrs Adams J Strauss
HHunt MrsT Johnston & ch
Mrs D Edmonds LMead
Mrs Ij E Amstore

No settlement has been reached
between the striking 'longshoremen
and their employers. The latter suc-
ceeded in securing enough men to
load the steamer State of California,
which sailed for San Francisco last
evening. Neics, 27.

Ganibrlnus Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Books in all styles of fine bindings.
Poets and standard authors at remark-
ably low prices. Guiffin & Reet.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast
. Oysters In JETery Style

At the Central Restaurant next to
Foard & Stokes'.

.Call and get our prices for books in
sets, byall the standard authors and po-
ets; we will guarantiee yon tho lowest
price, Griffix & Rked.

PERSONAL MENTION'.

Judge Elliott, is sufferingfrom a
temporary loss of vision in his right
eye.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Smith and
Julius Strauss are on the incoming
steamer.

H. T. Bingham will address tho
meeting at the opera

house next Monday evening.
Al. Stream came over on the tug

Hunter yesterday, with a number of
passenger, and returns this morning.

Mrs. Fred. T. Merrll, of Portland,
wa3 visiting friends in this city yes-
terday, on her way to California,
where she will spend the winter.

With E. C. Holden: on his recent
return from London, came Harry
Holden, a j'onug man who will abide
here and shortly enter the law office
of J. Q. A. Bowlby.

Messrs. Holden and Mansell re-

turned yesterday from Gray's river,
where they met with good snecess
hunting and fishing, having abun-
dance of trout and pheasants.

D W Crowley and wife, J. J. n.

A H Stone, C F Leaven-
worth and wife. J E Newman, H
Harris, Thos. H Fos3, F J Nuner, D
W Pratt, J W Crow, C W Longhery,
F C Hansmau,-- Boman, E W West
are at the Occident.

O Lee, L Larson, C Anderson, N
Anderson, J F King, S L Lowell, A J
Constable, G H Mooers, J Bale, J
McAllester, G Mitchell, J M Munroe,
J Grenger, D Griers, W Kimball, H
Bupert, J J Eisner, E Groves, J Lar-
son, F Hanson, C Hyacinthe, J Peter-
son, S Mathews, J Smith, E Adams,
T Norman, E P Lewis, Mrs. E. P.
Lewis, A E Johauson are at the Astor
house.

Worthy of Thnnslit.

Certain persons of narrow judg-
ment profess to believe that the n,

in opposing the prohibition
amendment, has reversed tho record
it has made as an advocate of moral-
ity. On the contrary the Oregonian
has never throughout its whole ca-

reer made a fight more clearly and
entirely iu the interests of morality
than on this occasion. Its contention
is against a policy that would intro-
duce corruption iuto our political and
social life; would create a swarm of
spies, informers, sneaks and hypo-
crites; would weaken personal inde-
pendence and responsibility by pro-
claiming the doctrine that man is to
depend on the law for guidance of
his personal conduct and not upon
his own judgment; would familiarize
men with aud lead them
to condone it; would put our local
officials and perhaps our higher offi-

cers in the pay of the iiquor seller;
would give corrupt and unscrupulous
politicians incomparable advantages
for combination with an interest hav-
ing money enough to pay for protec-
tion and powerful enough to render a
political equivalent for it. If there
could be a deeper immorality than
these results of such a policy it" is not
conceivable; if there could be a higher
morality than opposition to such a
policy, no one has yet defined it.
Oregonian.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy-
sicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, ami able to
oversee tne work on my rami, it is w ,
finest medicine ever made.' ,

iee jiuiuii-wau-, jsecaiur, wn . j

say: xiuu ii uui open wr jr. rin- -

Xew Discovery for Consumption 1

would have died of Lung Troubles. Was
given up by doctors. Am now in best
of health.' Try it. Sample bottles free
at V. E. Dement & Co.'s Drug Store.

THK IIKIUI2T STAK!

The Ijijjlitltiinnlujr "Domestic. Et
Stands nt the IT end It Leads!

Others Follow!
" Years ago the Light Jluniiiny "Domes-

tic1 was out on the market, and was the
jfjrsf and only High Arm sewing ma-
chine; the first and only drop leuf sew-in- c

machine: the first and only c""n- -
der shuttle; the first and only large bob-
bin; the first and only sewing machine
using light and elegant bent woodwork;
the first with hardened und adjustable
bearings; the firt, and i the only
really Light-llunnin- g anil Noiscles's
Shuttle Sewing Machine. The first and
only Sewing Machine furnished with
perfect and imtctical attachments. Its
great merits and increasing popularity
has induced imitations, and in its wake
its competitors, and some new ones, are
trying to follow their eyes fixed on the
Light Running "Domestic,' "the bright
star that leads them all;' though imi
tated in appearance, it is by no r.ieans
equalled in merit, and, as ever, still
"Stands At The Head.' Twenty years
of most envious competition lias proven
the Light Running "Domestic? Sewing
Machine to be far superior to any other.
The Light Running "Domestic satisfies
the most critical. It is the slandanl of
excellence and has no equal.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
coffee.

ITIcnls Cooked to Orilcr.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard it
Stokes'.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's.

Every mother is interested iu know-
ing that a special preparation for chil-
dren, called "The Child's Cough Syrup5
is now for sale only at Dement's drug
store.

For the best photographs and tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
Be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocident
hotel, Astoria.

Private Rooms.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-tic- s,

etc. The best cooked to order.

Sweet Apple Cider
At the Astoria Soda Works.

Foi Dyspepsia andLivcr Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shtlob's Vitalizer. It never
falls to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

SGRATCHED 28 YEARS,

A Scaly, Itching Skin Disease with
Endless Suflenng uurea oy

Cuticura Remedies.

If 1 had knou-- of the CuncrRA Remedies
twenty-cis- ht years aro it wonld have saved
mo $AX).0U (two hundred dollars! .and an im-

mense amount of suffering. Aly disease Pso-

riasis' commenced on my head in a spot not
larger than a cent. 1 1 spread rapidly all over
my body and cot under my nails. Xho scales
would drop off of me all tho timo, andmysuf-ferinRwascndlc- s.

and without relief. Ono
thouand dollars would not tempt me to have
this disease over npain. J am a roor man.
but led rich to ba relieved of what some of
the dk tors said was leprosy, some nns-wor-

psorin-is- , etc., I took and barsapa- -
rilla over one year and but no cure. I
went to two or three doctors and no cure. 1
cannot praio the COTici ka Remedies, too
much. They have made my skin as clear and
free from scales as a baby's. All I used of
them was three boxes of CcticuRa. nnd
three bottles of CcticWsa Kesolvest, and
two cakes of Clticcra SOAP, If you had
been hero and said you would have cared me
for 200.00 you would have had the money
I looked like the picture in your book of Pso-
riasis picture number two. "Jlowto Cure
Skin Diseases"), but now I am as clear a any
person over was. Through force of habit I
rub my hands over my arms and legs to
scratch once in a while, but to no purpose. I
am all well. I scratched twenty-eig- years,
and it got to bo a kind of second nature to
me. 1 thank j on a thousand times. Any- -
hinfTnnri tlisr VOU want tO kllOW WntO mO.

or any ono who reads this may. write to me
nnd I will answer it. . ...,,..

AVaterbury, Vt. Jan. 20th, 1SS7.

Psoriasis, Eczema . Teller. H ingworm . Lich-
en. Pruritus, Scall Head. Milk Crust. Dand-
ruff, Barbers' linkers' Grocers' amlM asher- -

woman's Jtcii, ami every species oi .iicihus.
Durninp. Scaly and Pimply .Humors of the
Sfctn nml oiln nn.l Itlood. With LOSS Of Hair.
aro positively cured by Crncuiu, the great
.Skin Cure, nnd LTTldUA au.r. an exquis-it- o

Skin Ucautificr externally, and Guticitka
kksolyest, the new Llood Purifier internally
when physicians and all other remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Trice: Ccticura. a)
cents ; Soap. 2T cents ;Kesolvkt. l.0o.
Prepared by the Pottek Dijuo axd Chkm-icalCo- ,,

Uoston. Mass.
Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," bl

pages, o"J illustrations, nnu iw testimonials
DIMPLES, black-head- s, chapped and oily
r I Hi skin prevented by Cuticuka Med-
icated Soap.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation

whilo lying down: to breathe irccly, sleep
soundly nnd undisturbed ; to riso .refreshed,
head clear, brain activo and free from pain
or ache ; to know that no poisonous, putrid
matter defiles tho breath and rot3 away the
delicate machinery of smell, taste and hear-
ing; to feel that the system doe3 not, through
its veins and arteries, suck up tho poion that
ij sure to undermine and destroy, is indeed a
blessing beyond all other human enjoyments.
To purchase immunity from such a fate should
bo tho object of all afflicted. But those who
have tried many remedies and physicians de-
spair ol relief or cure.

S.vxtoKii's Il.vpicAt. Cure meets overy
phaso of Catarrh, from a simplo head cold to
the most loathsome and destructive) stages.
It is local and constitutional. Instant in re-
lieving, permanent in curing, safe, economic-
al and nevcr-f.iilin- g.

SAxronn's Kapicai. Ci'hk consists of ono
bottle of tho llADirAi. Curf,- - ono box of
Catarrhal SOI.YKM. and ono Impiioved

all wrapped in one package, with
treatise and direction', and sold by all drug-
gists for 51.00.
l'OTTElt D:iL; & CllK2tICALCO..B05vrOX.

No Rheumatiz About Me,
IS OXl aiisi'TE

Xhc fiitiruru Anti-rai- n

IM.'iMer relievos lUieuinntic.
r at

V j&f X voas Pains. Strains nnd Voalc

i Ane?scs. Tho first and only pain- -
5 killing piaster. Xew. original.

instantaneous, infallible, safe. A marvelous
Antidoto to Pain. Inflammation and Weak-
ness. Utterly unliko and vastly superior to
all other plasters. At all druggists, 23 cents;
fivo for fel.U) ; or, postage free, of PotteU
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

A Menace To Peace and Dignity.

To abandon tho month of the
Columbia river, one of the most im-
portant rivers in tho United States,
where such fine uafrrjl opportunities
for fortifications are at hand, is, in
the light of public policy, a menaca
to peace and dignity, and the greatest
of follies, and it does not seem possi
ble that any ono could bo guilty of
such a stupid blunder. Paoijie Jour-
nal.

What is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

For the verv hit rnetnre nn to II "

Sinister.

Telephone I.oi?;iu EEonsc.
Rest Reds iu town. Rooms per night

50 ami L'S els., per week Sl-3- 0. New and
clean. Private entrance.

A Scuiiy Room
Willi the comfort? nf :i home, library,

etc. Apply at Holden House.

First-Cla- ss Waiter Wantot!
At Frtmk Fabre's restaurant.

Pat ionize your home hook store.
Honks at auction prices.

(i:irrix& Rekd.

Apples. Apples. Apples,
Sweet and Sour, Eating and Cooking,
cheap at Thompson & Ross'.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mom h. Sold by v. K.))pmenL

"Hackmetack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 23 and 50 cents.
Sold by . K. Dement.

The Rev. ("CO. H. Thaver. nf lmir- -
Ikui, 1ml., ays: "Roth myself and wifeowe our lives toSini.on's Consumption
Ci'i:r" Sold by W. E. Dement.

Why will you cougn when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 ct and Si. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

IfVtiii Want Your Flue Cleaned
Leave orders for T. Clifton at this office.

Plain Sciriii? and Dressmaking
At Mrs. Scott's, opposite Ross opera
house. Sewing for families by the day
at their homes if desired.

The best oysters in any style at
Fabre's.

Are you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shioh's Vital-
izer is a positive cure. For sale bv W.
E. Dement & Co. -

Siiii-ou'- s Cum: will immediately
relieve .Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Rronclntis. Sold by W.E. Dement & Co

Any case of Croup can be easily treat-
ed and cured by using "The Child's
Cough Syrup." Full directions wiieach package, which can only he pur-
chased at Dement's drug store.

--MRECTBt-
FROM

C3

MANUFACTURERS!
First Quality! Full Weight!

German: Knitting Wools !

UPWARDS OF TWO THOUSAND
Pounds of the Very Best Quality German Knitting Yarns

Plain, Fancy Mixed and High Colors !

Complete Assortment
OF THE FOLLOWING WOOLS WILL BE FOUND IN STOCK:

Germantown Yarns,
Germantown Zephyrs,

Spanish Wool,
Midnight Germantown,

Saxony, 2 and 3 Fold,
Bedford Yarn,

Fairy Floss, Shetland Wool,
Victoria Zephyrs in 2, 4 and 8 Fold.

Crewels, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Be 1st Coilete Line of Wools Ever Brought to Astoria!

G. H. COOPER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STORES, ASTORIA, OR.

BECAUSE

YOU CAN

vffssl iflki

Ou getting; Goods of him for

Less Money than them 'ere

high priced fellers like to

sell, and

Because He Makes

His Customers Glad

And the Storekeepers Mad,

We Call Him

HERMAN WISE,

The Reliable

Cloier ii Hair,
Occident Hotel liuilding.

Opposite Star Market.

T H 'E

In

The Railroad Is Coming !

SO IS CHRISTMAS !

But We Can't Wait for Either,
But must buy our Family Supplies right

along just the same, and the

RUSH
Is still to D. L. Beck & Sons', for that is where you can
buy the best goods, get honest weights and the best
value for your money. To those accustomed to deal with
us it is not necessary to say these things. To all others
we say we don't brag, but come and try us and be con-

vinced. We carry in stock a full line of

FANCY AND STAPLE
Groceries and Provisions, a large stock of China, Porce-

lain, Crystal, Crockery, Agate, Wooden and other wares.
Silver-plate- d and o.ther knives, forks and spoons. The
best stock of all kinds of Lamps ever shown in Astoria.
Cigars, tobaccos, etc., in unequalled stock andat unequalled
prices. Coal oil and patent oil cans, paints, linseed oil
and turpentine. All kinds of Cannery supplies, nails, cor-

dage, etc. Lunch, market and clothes baskets, brooms,
whisps and hearth brushes, dust-pan- s and brushes; wheats,,
oats, rolled barley, shorts and bran.

BUT WE MUST STOP I

For if we mention all the articles we have in stock we
shall nil up the whole paper. Try our genuine N. O. Mo-

lasses in gallon cans atonly 75 cents, and our new Yeast
Powder, guaranteed equal to the best, and only half price.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Now being selected in the East. Wait until you see them
before buying 'elsewhere, or you may regret it.

"What's that you say ?" "Haven't you been bragging
any ?" No; not a bit of it, and if you want the proof, just
call at

D. Li. Bock & Sons'.

i - .jri5i


